
Office No 32 Pleasant Street
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,

fwo dollar- - I year in advance or $ I at the
end of the fr.

ADVERTISING.

fr one -- qnare. 10 lines, or less. 1

Ea-- additional insertion
Three months
fsix months.
One Tear

flOU
M

350

10 00

RANKIN ROUbfc,
bTBKKT. itliin 200 feet of the

llejiot. CYNTHIANA. hV.
Accommodations tiist-elas- s. Cars itop

'.. lionr for luvakfast. LaSjBi
Livery and Sale .stable

attached
General Stage ollice. Agent. Adams Ex- -

MKH ( eatpawv.
'. It. IiAMvlX,

febl-t- f

lropnetor.; uJLaa rv..luwl
uumuMicu auuress to consuiuenis, L:l tower the social and civil havoc which has

vniiANA house.Cn Main street, nearly opposite the Court
House. vnthiana. Ky! V. RORITZKR,
Proprietor. oe2.-t.'- tf

DLAMTHTB HOUSE,
1 Rate Magnolia House. Madison Street,

letveeii Pike and Seventh. ovinjtton. Ky.
This house Ueated in the central portion,
with lirst elass aeoinmolatioiis. It has re-

cently been renovated and refiirnb bed. with
the beat of furniture. Thetable will be -d

w everything the market atl'ords.
tlwrm moderate.
ju .;; W. W. SMITH. Pro'r.

DR. H. RUTHERFORD,
rfTAKES thb opportunity to return hi

1 thanks to the pie of Cvntbiana. and
Hani-o- n eawatjr. for their liberal patron-
age, and will endeavor to merit its eontinu-aiii--

by striet attention to his patients. Hav-in- r
had thirty years" exerienee in the

pra ti.-- of the various brauehes at the
Medical Profession, he hopes to be able to
gHne general satisfaction.

Uli.-.-.i- t Shawhan's lrutr-Stor- e. Resid-
ence. Main St.. opjosite I. T Maitin's resid-eue- e.

An?. Slth.lsAU
a. FKCKOVKS, B. J fKCXOVKM

Peckover & Co., Dentists,
VN1IIIANA ft PARIS.

gy n ., ;.. .r opeiien an otl'n e in Cynthl-T.iu- a.

will he nlcased to see their old
MtiwM mid iniblie irencrallv at Raid ervtlnnr

work done prices, and is a K VANHOOK,
KatUfactory manner, rrmnpt arrennon
eu t. calls in thecountry. Ollice over N'orth- -

cutt's st,.re. Bor3a03tf

M ATT. TCRNEY.

ATrOBNET AT LAW,
Paius Kkxtccky.

Will promptly attend to all business en-

trusts! to him 'in Boarboa surrounl-ii- r
Counties Ollice adjoining the Court-

house. fcb7-t- f

Gecrge Hehr, Blacksmith,
Shopou Walnut Str-'t- . Cvntbiana. Ky.

ALL new Work entrusted to
cgLjjliiin will Vc done on reasonable
6nSKMii.Mni-- . and torae-Shoei- iir done

iccordingm Bverythlngdoac in my
lio. will be done with nroiimtuess and to
suit those who ,nav favor me with their cu--t-

lie is al-- o a' KAHUiRR. uinlcr-l.ind- s

diea s of horses. apll'.bTi

ATTAIN-- : HOUSE.H Main rrcct. Paris. Kv.
. It ATT A IRK. Propri'eiress.

First daw a coniinMiafioiis. with a central
location. This is the "I'ox House." reccnt'iy
kept by Mr. Stctaa s.

T. H. IATTA ILE, cleik.
Aprilll-t- f

t. n. ajaaaaa
I IOS8EU A MOREV,

it
MOKI.V

Whoh --alc and Retail

insertions

Grocers k Dominion Merchants,
Itroad Street. Sehna. Ala.

Reference PlrSt National Rank..!. C.
GraluHB of Bdaaa. Alabama.
rTAgaaU for the -- ale of Western Proilure

auiv3.e6tr

S. EURMAN,

DEALEB IS

I (ki

J. U.

ft "..

READY MADE CLOTHING

GRNTS-
- I'LRN ISIIING GOODS,

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS i VALISES

Old stand of Frank & Shefl'inan,

IMS. KV.
Piei-- Goods always on hand and made up

to novl.c.C

OJALV,

raHg ateetcigaed having estaUiahed ;i

X Coal Yard in Cynthiamu is now prepar-
ed to supply the citizens of the ( ity and vi-

cinity uritb Coal in any ijiiantitv.
Vo'ii.hioheny annel Pomeroy and

Kaaaa ha Coals." will be kept constantly on
hand.

IVCoal delircrcd with despatch.
mav:U. H.O.FR1SRIE.

L. R NEAL, M I).
ermanentiy at

HAVING fix the practice of medicine
and surgery. SeaftenhM prafeaatoaal service-

-to the citizens of Harrison county and

la the public generally. Allcalbi promptly
atuadedday or algtat Bpeelal attentn.n
riven to diseases of women ami children.

.iiiiic3T-3.- ii April nth war.

tuos. k. uu. Maa

LIVERY AND SALE STABLI
WARNRT MJUUL1,

CYNTHIANA, KENTUCKY.

RR prepared to furnish Saddle Horses.
Double and Mtagte laf ftSS

rjf-Fee-d of all descriptions. Hay Corn and
Oat furnished on reasonable

We also have a ;ood two-hor- team for
the accommodation of thoj who have bjMBV

injrtndo.
Horse- - are bought and sold at our stable

at all times.
We are now prepared to train horses, to

rither saddle or harness. Mr. Fonnan has
had years experience in tjiat line,
and warrants general satisfaction.

Dec. mitUS.

THE H Mill ANA NEWS.
VOL. XIII.

PECK & The Outrage on Kentucky by -
"Wholesale & Retail Grocers,
IT' EKR constantly on hand at the lowest nuuixcoa kjm vjlj.
IV market rate all grades of

Yellow ami Refined Sugars, t I t -
. i . . . I . 1 i (J

r : vi.; - , x. freemen? Have vou
ine , :

i

(

i . . v. " n 'UUrilUIl ICUWU r: I1CICIY illl V, J .

J

. t). T
, ... .. . occurred, and must necessarily occur

UIloiceivio,.jaN.i, u.iu iima im c.u, RIUC"'4 everywhere in nuireh
Molasses Syrups, Green k Black

Tea;

Boots & Queensware, Hard-
ware, Nails, Cotton yam, Hope,

Mill Bags, Packing Yarn,
Sash, Glass, Oils tfc

iKe-Stufl'-

We ask the mention of buyers to our
stock of

WOOLEN GOODS,
Mantifaetured by us Coarse and line Jeans
doth. Rindsev. Rlankets. Stocking yarn km.

We also otic i at WHOLESLE &

Fxtra Family Fiour and
Made at Mills, of choice selerted White
Wheat, and white bread coi n. All of which
are warranted rood can be had
at any similar establishment. All orders
from a distance Merchants or others,
shall have immediate attention and will
be tilled on

LIBERAL
To Country Merchants and Farmers, we

offer inducement, as we buy on
our own account or sell others, all kinds
of

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Ran, Feathers. Hemp. Flaw Rbif
the time Seed. Raeon. and e whicn

All at 'iiieinuati in a there market. PK A

and

nature.

and
the

UK.

PA

order.

loeati'd

terms.

several

gko. kuoiu;h. II.

RHORER

upon
Landscape rOrtolt!

Photographers
Have located with their commodious

(Jalery, on

Main Street,
CYNTHIANA, KY.
tfinjsB bos.

Make fine card'ptctnres.
BHOHEB

ike bet'ltiflll Vignetts.
BHOBEB BR( )S.

Make Family Groups,

ft HO BE

Make Lite Size

KHOBE BKOS.
Make children's

R110 E BROS.

Make Porcelain Pictures.

KHORER

Make Pictures for Cases.

RIIOER

Make of old any size

RHORER BROS
Make large of buildings.

RHORER
Color portraits in oil

RHORER BROS.

Guarantee

Thos. Otwell
Successor to 11. W. Shawhan.

1U.AU.K IX

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

PERFUMERY.
FANCY ARTICLES

FIXR TOIRET SOARS.
IIA IB ft

PURE IMPORTED

WINES AND LIQUORS
( Purposes.)

Oils, Dye StufTs. Window
and Blank

Stationery,
fcc, &c.

Prescriptions
Carefully fay

ALL CORRECTLY
ANSWERED.

MEDICINES
Warranted pure of the best

quality.

CYNTHIANA, KY., AUGUST 1867.

VANHOOK;

BROTHERS

Satisfaction,

Congress.
and ber of Congress from the Ninth Hi

Col. Thos. Jones, of Sixth
rum iroiuiB uic caisiismu, u.s iucu coinemmareunis

ith

3..ee, AiitTUuaS ren.orspless
&

Shoes,

Twice,
Window Paint,

RETAIL.

our

from
our

TERMS.

superior
for

anv for

Portable

BROS.
M

Pictures.

Pictuies.

BROS.

BROS.

copies Pictures

Pictures

Medical

Books,

Bright

AugS-t- f

15,

JONES.

ings of Congress in referei.ee to him
self and other Kentucky mem-

bers, which have already been pub-

lished in extenso in the News and
are lamiliar to our readers, he gives
the following letter from Col. Rankin,
his defeated which was
presented to Congress by the notori-
ous Sum. McKee:

Covington, June 20, 'C7

government; "to

fellow-citizen-

Ihe

competitor,

ThVvJ eon nit f private, he and may estimate those who

with of our in rel.i- -

ftfeal I tion to contesiing the of Col

L. the

L. the

the

you

T. L. Jones to Congress, and it de-

cided to make the ligh. The Chair-

man of the Union Com-

mittee fortius Congressional

I, if. I, .1.urn ui
1 Ar ,. ,.

vot .... VI. n p

as as

tl .

a

is

in u

ci.,(-.- , i .
you Mr divers of the United f You of M

,are terms? there c..t. ..i;.,f ..a . j- - ...j y Qn... . . UIUIC5 CUH3L Ulll-- 9CI IV UJ O 1 1 . . " " " ,

jiciiimicu i'. ...o ovm, - SOU11U OI ID IAS lajMll Are
quest be and their

i ne proper committee at me gener- -

nglit time. believe we can their
make such of his disloyalty and
of the of his election as will

Brut vacate the seat by him. And
this I have doubt is true of at least
eisrht out of the nine re- -

MOBEft from I shall
vou you will give the

as to our district vour personal

reconstruct

onsresMuimi

properly

Executive

sufler-!?.ng- s,

oppression

hundred,

refer-join- - pursuing industrial
vocations, abundance

crowning

illegality

members

attention, of!
of the I m nuloof but now

. and you the bv
our

(deredmetho benefit your Vie unmri i

B:t()S.

BROS.
colors.

TOOTH

For

Glass, School

compounded or

and

friends

turned

and in the sub- -

and
cause is will

I shall bo pleased hear
I from yon subject whenever
you can conveniently spare the time

This I the first
steji toward redeeming Kentucky
from rebel and it,

jl for one am tor stepbackward, but'
I am for preaaing the com-pletio-

the new I

the rebellion ahd
complete success in Kentucky. The

of the has
and is its to reverse

this state of and it will

in
reason

co-o-

and

in
surprise manv

and
and

public
to

of
every heart

and well
and

and
of

I come to
there

in
and

and
in

this

But
that

and
who still

and

if

upon their

military

compre- -

hend,
that

reconstruction? You it
eery oreeze waned a.irwi- -

from of of
you may read it in

groans tears of

as of
Does Kentcky

great humiliation? lias
proved loyalty to Union

??ih tri,,-v-
b'

number
election

oi intentionally encouraged
iiUe rebellion Unit- -

utterly
could have

Is
that "the rebellion is

in in th
Shellabarger ln(jeed, Democracy inducedprotest against being Is

mmmm

that it presented people
to with

prosperity efforts;

claimed
no

Kentucky.
obliged to if
matter

deserve

they perfect1 obedient
to both

this

there!
are midst discontented!

as entire Union uptnts. havine somewhat
party District whom write Federal office,

speak. more rejected their superiors,
rmCtlCal readily because have kindly eu disowned people,

of WS ihantn dis:m- -

Portrait

F.

DBCG&

Paints,

ORDERS

District

to poiriUrfenft eagerly desiring to
ject, it is common mount again to power

in wnicn every myai ot people among
terested. to

upon

to write. regard as

rule, taken
no
onward to

of work. matters
stand, is an entire

Union party nation
power, it duty

things,

homes

the' live, call
Union

co-op-e rata in organized,

right and
right

is theie
in stoics of

wrath, the

would owe his to his coun-
try's mini'"

The in this
false to itself, and to to induce Congress exclude
right, false to cause ot freedom ly

false and without constitutional or legd
to brave men periled, and cause, upon pretext of

of hom lost, their lives in vague term disloyalty. If such
dication of right, ii they fail do it. m outrage reconstruction

shall the civil be confer-- ; bo perpetrated upon common-re-

in States declared to wealth, who be most
been but disregarded responsible for it? may
trampled under loot Kentucky?

valid can be given lor this
unjust discrimination. Ret us
erate in organized, persistent part Congress, in this action,

Kentucky happen,
and right.

loval condescend hereto
memorialize Congress enforce representations, induce a. id instigate

laws jurisdiction to Who responsible
The that and anywhere, 1

time come, mast Kentucky have been
meet issue squarely. rejected, Representatives

W.S. RANKIN.
Hon. Sam.
This personal but they who would

as opponent thelnudeit. resolution
Congress, has surprised me, a:

it will doubt who

ej

WW

red

be

of

be
of

be are

we act

its to
mv for

how
oters

bear repeated declara-- ' in were
Rons canvass, that Hhc and prevented lrom
contest had fairly honorably
conducted, he would cheerfully
submit verdict of people,"'

expressing a desire part
of the his political
friends, indicating line of
policy be adopted by Congress m
reference to State Kentucky,
it startle proud in
the Commonwealth, may
strike with alarm
everywhere lovers of law or-

der, and friends constitutional
liberty. would reluctantly
the that is sen-

sible, honorable, patriotic
rank file of radicil party in
Kentucky who really desires civil
government of State sub-

verted military despotism, such
las now Southern States,
'erected in its stead. 1

charge those

Kentucky manhood main,
whatever allied. can
now be denied they who assume

'to its leaders, the beaten dis-

appointed men, are looking
out for and power the
spoils of ofhee, do intend,

possible, strike our con-

stitution, liberties in Ken-

tucky, and erect ruins

the Mater
Reconstruction! vou

meaning of word now become
era .....I'in

uui.y

may hear
mat nor nr,tst

the ten millions
people;

the and men and
women, but lately as proud inde-
pendent sons daughters
Kentucky.

she not
her the bv

and
ner orae and

wrongs, winch, except under the tjie the
exigencies of the crisis, were states.
intolerable, not been
borne by a gallant people? it true

an entire
success a..:a (rrpa

citizensonce a

not

and
mat

and are not v
the constitution and

the Federal Government I

v ho desire disturb this
tenor of her way," sub-lim- e

prospect of noble Common-
wealth? Yet, forsooth, because

in our a tew
the

for f
I call repudia- -

you ten- - by
n with nml

BRUSHES,

suggestions and
because a place and

man the the

the

the

Do

whom District
party ol the nation, and pro-

pose to an
persistent and determined effort to
get Kentucky keep her

li! not sonic chosen curse.
Some thunder the hea-

ven.
Red with uncommon to blast

man
Who greatness

"first step" programme
false and is to near- -

the the whole Kentucky delegation,
and popular government, and

the who but the mere
w vin- - the

to as should
Why rights this

the should blamed
in and and We

No

exists

object and comment with
tfpo;i what consider unconst

and unwise legislation the
and but

her I pre- -

national and i ! now for the

has and and
the Yours, and her

McKee.

no

we

from
of Congress itself,

letter, aspect deceive
author, Seethe Mr.

seat Logan, utterly false its
"that le":al v in

witness his severai districts State
during viz: awed a true ex

and
and

to the
the

or a

will

any
man the

the
tho

the
a

the

against

import

the

and
to down

and

the

and
and

thii

and

and

and
dares

will

and

uisioyui returneu reoeis.
U'll I I.AHM t.. ill t In (fit

none

The election lor of Con
gress the 4th last was
mitted by have been the most

there
faction. venture

act with better were
My own majority

have mentioned shall

Some after of
ot
laid tne by

the Speaker, referred the

Job

Funeral

J. " e U1L' PSefSael t0 kintjs of
BOOK. PLAIN

mittee on titled of natural sympatnies or none at all for
M. M. Benton and others, against his fellow man, whether he be

Thos. L. Jones as mem-'o- r foolish, tall or blind,aaint or

trict of Kentucky." read as

To House of Representatives in
Congress assembled:

and the name, and be
half the loyal the the benign

District Kentucky, the liberality and equality of our
to us thp anH

object to Thos. L. per-
mitted )r tako seat as
member of the Fortieth Congress of
the United States.

or it

an

of

is
I

Because is not lawfully judge condition we
eligible such
tative.

cf

be

are

he

by his to it, and

tio Polic
endurance promot-an- d

ej against

Third Because in and during
years 1861, 1863 IS;-'-

, and dur
ing the late rebellion against the Umt- -

comnlete tin-- ! nl'
to or States.

at synonymous .Im4

proof
laws, ot

to

lanced

relation

having

ol

rebellion,
to severity

on
an

ignored

excluded

to

members

"protest

dmission

quality

of

Lpm

rebellion

justice

soiciier8 rebel would better subserve
dissolution Union, and over-- ! lerest, willingly resign

government trust it is
Slates.

Fourth Because he

means, furnish and
rebellion against

States.

they

FANCY

lame,

throw
linporiance
rented,

money
nothing,

tythin- -; eternal,

on divers is imposed upon
during late

speeches, public and private,
rejoice express satisfaction at

federal lorces, open
heart ot American citizen.

satisfaction at rebel 't to nerve
forces.

Sixth Because
majority

at d legally qualified voters ot

Seventh Because
virtue of which claims as

Congress,
organized pursuance ot

statute State ot -

tiic.v, in maiontv ot

his
the

mav be

led

it,

a
Cnn tha TTr.it

ed
anv

KULC.

&

As

be

uuu

the for

the

the

the

the
the the Dt the first

ed

the by his
aid

the

mat

,lierj are

j

the

his

the and
and ami

the the the arms

the
the

the by
he

the the Kei
t Ins.,

out

As
was

was not

the

let

the at the not
ly the ol Cougress comV

relating not the
as Committee on prove

to the charges
which and

believ we soon admitted our
tained bv proof times and seats. the time, let us bo

as the the exi- -

sentatives mav direct
Covington, July

AL M.
Ex. til h Con.

John
V, Shinkle,

Bechanan.
are

me, and by
you are to

.o get should it would vour representation the Congress;
It necessa-lgrea- a so reprehensible as the United States. not

rv the men that State the men in our by or defend
the cannot

it will
to reconstruct State- - the authority se; me to so as apprehend

asm of

in
of

ov

the
as on

gentleman

apprehension
the

the

conclusion

to be

to
it

to

ot

to

temporarily the
Congress!

preamble
the

the

the

on ot
to

was

of

It

the

on

Represen- -

the

rebellion,

occasions,

expected
determined

for

man will have audacity to
their vindication. lean only

say that severally and
begining to end,

malicious ami and
one make oatli them,

sympathies

polls, who legitimate

.....inua mn

did Mr. false infor- - earth. But shall
could emergency mv indiuidual

from other and
who desire reconstruct the State. priv- -

May
all

leges

execute

mulers

upon

office

Com.

the
provides

quiet ever transpired the "each the

ooo uuaiiucaii jus.
entire had self them Act Sec.

participated although "No peison rep- -

they, Iresentahve who
had much right tained the twenty-fiv- e

low-citize- general any other State. seven citizen
that party. majorities unpre

place
desire

laws

obtain

your

cedently large.

communication.

House

being

when inhabitant ot

hear sen." These
those Cor admission

whom and
ihis

days the disposal
cases Kentucky members

paper was
and

For

Jones

the
and

Gk

be

States

who

look for any

Stale this

am Newa Office.

Parana
SUCH

Roster. Labels. Programed Business Car?f
Hand Hills. Cards, Cir.ulars,

Blanks. Tickets, Headd

nj
AND

wise

now,
would right be admitted.

same right to end
or rebel that

Massachusetts has to negro or
canonized Union man, and ver- -

of voters Sixth oucn provisions,
Congressional of

to

matchless
have thus, fellow-citizens- , w'th

some to
you what thought you had right

that you the better
U,rst in which

to

have been as
and and of the causes

SecondBecause, and pretexts which 'hat
willfully

ir.stigated and who will respon-
sible
it which is here

the State It
is but little to you
to me that be

Kentucky.7' ntntiv
will send iess, and have

Jones

State

''even

hidden

many

have
held

&c,

been

Mot

loval

Ticket.--.

armies the oter your in- -

would my
of of Unit-- , of and highest

you snai! be repre-did- ,

and that too, by whom you
the man of But

assistance to are principles eve-th-e

United they Taxation
and most go together:

Fifth he did, lormer you with
the rebellion,!

by
and the

defeat of

did

seat

and
law

that

do

Mae,

the

has

the

vour

the be
its

limit right of
be sacred in the

Iv rejoice express every
success of the ot'

not receive
the of ot Soya

Representative in
held in

of

slanderous,

Representative,
constitutional

gress,and

properly

Cvnthi
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Elections,

Kentucky

Constitution.

prolixity,

Representatives
constituents,

speeches,

lorthediead alternative,
foreshaw-owe- d

Kentucky.
importance

representation

required
you constitutional

The representation
supremely

first
your revolutionary sires when
truck independence, so

the last you will ever surrender
never it but your

lives. If you do, will be and
the bulwark tho of

will torn
this violence done you and

State Kentucky, is
i nly temporary; that it
through misrepresentation and mis- -

Officers of election apprehension, and by the willful
voting precincts were intention lime
law to elections deuce that investigations of the

such otlicers, ami were appointed Elections will
contrary law. that against the

Allot the undersigned aver members are of
and can be abundantly that shall be to

at such in In mean
such manner House of K.pre- - on alert, fully alive to the

Ky., C, 1S07.
Benton,

Dist.
S. Nixon,

(JL P.
These, fellow-citizen- the

made against which
be of

effort ever Con-- 1 in
rght keep really of shall

let midst, who, false tend

be

not

the

he

myself and
ever necessary

plain, the tact" broad

halh

no the at-- j

tempt
they are col

lectively,
any

mav ever to

have
than home, rights your

Article Consti- -

the
House shall

district par.

not! been lull
vote

the The and been
United

be

and have single

the

seat Lower House Con

person who
himself

Union.

Tickets

devil;

Indian
send

Federal

to
know,

should
ever

should

your

votes

should
to utmost

should

ther

fortress
your

But to
the hope,

various
PtMnte

Ken- -

tucky no avail,

them, be-

lieve thai

from

upon us. us move
calmly and steau.l.-- , in

'grand Democratic march of triumph,
the approaching State

swell our glorious to dou-
ble inteusity. Let it appear to the

ara way,
and that put to sileuce the foul
aspersion that any man among is

lrom expressing
will the polls. Let us especially,

friends, not despair ol the Repub-
lic; the sad prophecy,
that
--The hope brightest in the

West;
The hope of the the
That too set upon her darkened shore;
And hope and light up earth no

Rather to brighter
Let us believe that the bloody
days are
return tor U5, but that themav have been mv Z .

, Periclean age our Kepub he is vetthe latefeelings and in to Let least thatLii. Kon di.w.i come. us
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Your obedient servant.

THOS. L JONESr
July 29th, 1S67.
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